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President’s Corner
December 2014

Hi NCoCC Members,
Last month I talked about the late notice we got for the USO San
Diego volunteer opportunity for their Halloween event; well, I
was very pleased that we got the information on the Santa Store
event in plenty of time to volunteer. We have 16 members signed
up to participate! What makes this event even more special is that
the Club voted to donate $1,000 to the Santa Store. Look for pictures in our next newsletter!
The Vettes for Veterans Car Show in Carlsbad was a really nice show. The weather was fantastic and we
were fortunate enough to have several winners. Congratulations to Dave & Kathleen Regenhardt, Mark
and Ruth Harwell, and Bob Brown! The show had a great turnout with lots of great Corvettes and the
North County Corvette Club had the most Corvettes in attendance. Thanks to all who participated. The
show was not without some challenges for one or our members. Sandy and Lynn Mayer had a flat tire
upon arrival, but Sandy is a trooper and was able to remove the wheel, add air to the tire, and enjoy the
rest of the show. A couple of us followed him home to make sure he got there safe and sound.
Terry Thompson, our Activities Coordinator, has been working hard to keep the activities flowing. Our
fabulous Holiday Dinner is coming up on December 13th. As I mentioned in last month’s newsletter,
Terry has volunteered to lead us all on a tour of neighborhoods in the North County to see all of the
holiday lights on December 21st. We will finish up with dinner at Fuddruckers (I think). As usual, I
want to remind everyone to keep checking the calendar on our website (www.ncocc.com) so you don’t
miss out on any of our upcoming activities.
I will sign off for now and, as always, wish everyone safe travels in your Corvette. I also want to remind
you to support: 1) our Club charity the USO San Diego, 2) all of our military men, women and veterans,
and 3) our fantastic National Corvette Museum.

Sam
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President:
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Club Events Calendar

December 2014
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USO Santa Store.

9

NCoCC Business Meeting. The Well Church. 7:00pm

13 Holiday Dinner. MCAS Officers’ Club. 5:00pm
21 Christmas Lights Run

January 2015
13 NCoCC Business Meeting. The Well Church. 7:00pm
17or18 Lake Wohlford Lunch Run
22 NCoCC Board Meeting. Coco’s in Poway. 7:00pm
February 2015
10
14
26

NCoCC Business Meeting. The Well Church. 7:00pm
Valentine Day Run
NCoCC Board Meeting. Coco’s in Poway. 7:00pm

March
10
26

NCoCC Business Meeting. The Well Church. 7:00pm
NCoCC Board Meeting. Coco’s in Poway. 7:00pm

April
14
23

NCoCC Business Meeting. The Well Church. 7:00pm
NCoCC Board Meeting. Coco’s in Poway. 7:00pm
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Vettes for Veterans
November 9th
By Tim Murray

The North Coast Vettes hosted approximately 200 Corvettes at the parking lot of the Carlsbad TGIF
restaruant on the corner of Palomar Airport Road and Interstate 5. The weather was beautiful,
although the caravan did travel through some pretty heavy fog on their way to the show. It was a warm,
sunny Sunday with an occasional cool breeze from the coast.
Our club caravan was led by Sam and Donna Rindskopf bringing 11 cars to the show. Some club
members drove in on their own brining our total club participation to 17, the most of any club
represented!
The early excitement was provided by Sandy and Lynn Mayer as they arrived with a flat on the right
front. Sandy said the toughest part of fixing the problem was being stopped and asked, “Where’s the
rest of your car, Sandy?” as he wheeled the tire to/from the Chevron Station for air! The tire was
re-inflated and watched carefully by all club members throughout the day. I’ve heard no report of issues
on the drive home and the jury is still out on what actually caused the flat.
Award winners from our club were:
Bob Brown taking 2nd place in the C1 category.
Mark and Ruth Harwell taking 2nd place in the C6 group.
Dave and Kathleen Regenhardt claiming 1st place of the C6’s (with a
cracked right rear fender!!).

Sunday’s judging was done by veterans representing the two charities benefiting from the show;
The Semper Fi Fund and The Paralyzed Veterans of America.
The festivities wrapped up just before 3:00 and I think I can safely say that a good time was had
by all.
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Photography by: Tim Murray
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Vettes for Veterans continued………

Photography by:
Tim Murray and
Kathleen Regenhardt
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The Best on Earth:
A Veteran's Day Tribute
If someone has done military service,
They earn the title "veteran," and more;
They earn our deep respect and admiration;
That they are special no one can ignore.
They sacrificed the comforts we enjoy;
The list is long of all the things they gave.
Our veterans are extraordinary people;
They’re loyal, dedicated, true and brave.
When terror and invasion were real threats,
They showed us they could handle any storm.
We owe our freedoms and our very lives
To our veterans, who served in uniform.
Our veterans should be celebrities;
They’re exceptional; no other group compares.
We’re grateful for the many things they’ve
done;
They’re always in our hearts and in our
prayers.
We owe our veterans support and friendship;
Let no one ever question what they’re worth.
These men and women served us and our
country,
Our veterans--the very best on earth.
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Our Club
Club members enjoy planned trips, car shows, fun runs, auto
rallies, and a host of social and Corvette-related events,
including a Holiday Party, an Annual Recognition Dinner, and
the NCoCC Plastic Fantastic all Corvette Show at Seaport
Village. We support local communities in the San Diego
County area by participating in special event parades and high
school homecoming events. Our members also devote a time,
energy, and resources in supporting our club charity, the USO
(United Services Organization).

Meetings
Business Meetings are held the second Tuesday of every month
at 7:00 p.m. in The Well Church Meeting Room located at
13604 Midland Road, Poway, CA. We always welcome and
encourage guests to attend our meetings and to participate in our
club sponsored events.
For a map of our meeting location, please go to our web site at
www.ncocc.com.

Membership
Membership is open to anyone at least 18 years of age who
owns a Corvette. Applicants must attend two business meetings
and participate in one club event before becoming a member.
Membership in NCoCC entitles you to:

NCoCC Cruise News
Editor: Kathleen Regenhardt

Contributors:
Tim Murray
Wayne Osborne
Kathleen Regenhardt
Sam Rindskopf

Email submission for the newsletter no
later than the 23rd of every month!
Kregen@san.rr.com

A membership card for you and your significant other.
Discounts on parts and service at participating dealers (Bob
Stall and others).
A club T-shirt.
A name tag.
A newsletter via Email and/or the web site.
Members are expected to attend Business Meetings, maintain
current dues, and support the club by serving on committees and
participating in club events. Initiation fee is $25. Dues are paid
in advance: $75 for one year.
We hope this short introduction is helpful. If you have any
questions, please contact us via email: info@ncocc.com.

